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LT~TER VIT,
TIIE WORDS OF INSTITUT1ON.

TRANsUlisTANT1ATIo.
Wc have slown, againsi the reformed Zuing-

ins. Calviniists or Anglicn, tlhî't a figurative
senuse cannt be givei to the words, this is '2y
body. WVe arc nov gning to sheiv against the Lu-
ilerans, thatlhe literal sense that must there be
admitted, and which they adiitwith is, neccessar-
!r conduelsit) the dogma fo transubstantinton
This wod,-which is not-in scripture, but whih
lhe Church has adopted to give its doctrine with
inire precision, enpresses the change of the sub-
stance of bread into the subtance of the body ni
.lesus Christ. Now the literal -sense most neces-
sarily supposes this change. In Jct, what our
Saviourblesses and distributes to lais apostles, le
assures lhem, when giving it to thent, that il is
l.s body. Before, it w:as visibly bread and nothing,
e!se: actually, after his assertion, it is his body.
Thcre bas, thererore, a change taken place; for no
çînhstance whatever can at one and tie saine time

- emnain what it is, a lbecome another, because
then it would lbie nd would nt Le itsaM at thil
,;amîe time: it would bc itself, faving ienaincd what
it was: it would not be itseif, ha legi become soue-
iing ese, whiich isevidently absurd.
Will it be saii, with Luther, that the bread hav-

ing undergone no chaige, the body is comle to be
Jfiined; or unie.1 to it? In dhat case, the words of
our Saviour arc changetd; and ais proposition a-
mnounts to one or other of these two, this is ai
once bread and my body, or iis brcad is c1so my
body. The literaIl sense of the words is manifestly
ahandoned by explaining thiem in this m-inner, or
rathtlt words are uni e.xplaind aIt ail, but
otl'ers are substituted in their place. Wio in fuet
does lnt sec thant, this is ry body, and this bread is
also my body, arc two different propositions? More-
'uver this latter is in every respect opposed to the
graninaticalxc\pression zifthie phrase. Our Sa-
vinr did not say, this hrcad, but this, employing
,an inilefinite term, a denonstrativencuterpronoun
which interpieters . ender by fic. Nov tlie nets-
..ei pronouncariot refer to bread, which is of
aanther gender, it munstthen refer to the body, or
Le taken in ger:eral to denote indistinctly the
object that onr Sviour was holding in bis band:
ond«ihcti thêèliteral scrise is s;that is to say, tvhat

1 hold ia iy laqld, is msîyjody, but-in no ,wise this
breadl is my body. The rules; of gramimmar could
fot permit it, neithier does good sense admit, of it:
for bread, rcmaining such, cannot -bc the body: it is
one or other, but not both one and the otier ut
once: tlere i' therefore n'cessarily a change of the
bread into the body, that tiesciwords, this is =y
body, may be found truc to the letter. Again, the
words of institution are explicit on ste subject
"He took bread, says St. Paul, ;nd giving thanks
brokeztnd said: Takeycandeat, thisis my body,
which shall be deliveradfor you; and St. Matthew;
"Drink ye ail of this, for ihis-is ny blond of the
new Testament which shall ho shei for you."
Jesus Christ gives to bis epostles the body tohich
tcas going to be delivered, the bloodroihicha tas go-
ing to be shed:' and most, certainly there was no
mixiture of bread in the body that was going-to bc
dehavered.

The Calvinists have perceivcd this as wcil as
ourselves. Theiy have te. tie necessity or -a
changeîn flue bread: but .hi changeaccording ta
them is.not real, it is ouly moral. For them, fron
ordinary aliment, the bread becomes .lie figure -of
the body, and the acorls signitfy, tiis is the figure
ofmy body. This opininn is absolutely inadmis.-
sible, as ive have provoi ma.the fistîparti -and the
Luitheransjoin 'with usinsbewing them tlhai they
must absolitely adhere to tIe literalsense. Inthleir
turn the Calvinists lere uite ith ris against thec
Lutherans, nnd demonstrate to thems, thiat their de-
fending the literal sense Must lcad-thIem to - trans-
ubstantiation, and te acknowledge tiat dogma of
the Cathuolic Church. As tlcy borrow froi} lier
the arguments they emuploy againstthe Luthemns
on this question, I wil press them into my service
for the purpose oflaying those airguments before
you. Our proofs may pcrhaps appear stronger to.
you when conin from tlcir mouths. At leasi,
ly bringing thein on the stage oncilfter aniother,
you wiafunitmoresmgular-andstrikingtear the
Calviniistspiroveto lhle Lutherans the Catholic
dogma.

Let us produce firsthe gre eneiy of the
rcal presence. Zuinuglinsspe-aks eut plainuly upon
this point in huis reply to Billicanis "Çcrtaifuly
(says Ie) if wetake the word is' in its leral
siguification, those who follow the Pope trée'i'h,
anti weanustpbeieve that.hebre.ad is flesh." That
is to say, according to Zuinglius, flhe sple and
literal.sens of.these words, thisis my bodyi -cces-
suriîy includes transubstanitiation. He lias re-
course to tho same argunient in hirtreative an thé
Lord's Supper, "If we explain witliout figure flue

wvoi ii in the sentence jiidàj my.boil it is im-
possible that the substance otbiread should not be
chtanged into lle.substanceotthe. body of Jesus
Christ, and Iltat, tius, wbat before was bread is no
longer bread. Fieri i;equit given panis substantia in
ipsam caruis substautian convertatu'r. Panis
crgo ampliusnou est, qui antea panis crat." Hc
expresses himselfmoreorer in the sane manner,
in a work against Luther: "If the word this marks
the bread, and no figure can be tolerated in ihuese
words, it folloirs that, the bread becores the body
of Jesu,.Churist, and thatwhat. was bread, on, .
suddels is made tie body ot Jesus Christ. Janm
panis transit in corpus Christi, et est cobrp,.us subito,
quoam panis er? ~ He had said toim a littc
berore:. "If you obstiniatcly persist in not receiving
the figure, itfb!ows that the P:ape is right in s:y-
ing iat the breadas changel ntothbody olJesus
Christ."

ýBcza maini:ins against tlheLuilerans in the éon-
féreñee of Maribelliard, ihaîof the two explications
wlich âdrifilne themselves to the1i1e'al-sense "thut
of the entiiolies departs 'less from the words oi
institution, ffthey areto be'e*potimded word fi.i
word." And be prove ~ ih 'advocates for
transubstantiation say, that, by virtue of th'cse
divine words, ývhat liefofe was bread, having
changed its substance, liccomes instantly the ver'
body of Jesus Christ, in order that the propositio:i
this is umy body may thtus be corréct: wlereas tIÉ

Sexpositioi ofthe advocates for consubstantiatioi
Isaying liat the words'thisismy body, signify My
1 body is essentially, withirí;'with, or uuder lias

bread, does nottdeclare v-ihatlie bread ie lecomre,
nor whîat it isthat isthe body, bx~utire'y wvhcre
the body is." This profis stril:ing and diecisivc
For Jesus Christ, whcin lie says this is' my body,
declares that such an object is his body, -whcreasin
Luther's explication lië declares where his ody is.
ivithî, with, or tinder the breadbut in no wise
what his body is. "It is cleair (observes -Bossuet
on this passage) that Jests Christ -having fakeni
brcadto ankc6nmethingof it,îvas biid to de-
clare to us whiat ittwasle 1wished toina'ke il: anO'
it is not less evident that this bread becarme ivhat
the A&lmighty wishued it to he'madf. * ow ·these
words shew that he wished to malé it his body:
in iwhatever manner il rmay-be uinderstood; becausb
he.said iLisis my body. -If then this bread didn n-rot
becorne his body in figure, it became so in effedÎ.
and we Must necessarily admit either the change
infii gurc or the change in-substande. This, by
merely atterdingwibthsimplicity tô lihe word 'f
Jesus-Christ, we musi pats to iLie do'tritc obtI.d
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